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of Luis Mass» 
who will give I

will reesWe the simi ffi"
m^hJ^to"fl2bfe5*irëünd« for $4000 Inside 

of four weeks.
By the death of Archer the Kingsclere stable 

Is left without a jockey for next seueon. but It 
Is understood that the Duke of Westminster's 
claim will, in all probability, be transferred to
George Barrett. As was the case this season.

bull The properties r
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A CHOICE LIST of fruit grain, stock and 
ï\ dairy farm# wild laiida suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with

« MM jlsnSSsa;
REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D.. PASTOR. 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 28, 1886. 
Services by the pastor.
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its lumber in its own schooners.
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Next Week-64. AsdreWs Balt
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evsal to tla r ar Montreal.
Ware.

It 14 nearly a score of years ago since Messrs. 
Lydon & Co. of Sheffield, Eng., began to hold 
annual auction sales of sllverplated ware In

sent-
ware

-1/,
The Australian Novelty Company eloeee Its 

engagement at the Grand to-night Matinee 
this afternoon.

McKee Rankin In "40" at the Toronto Opera 
House this sfternoon and erenlng.

Den Thompson, Is an old Toronto favorite, 
with a continental reputation. Hla new play, 
booked at the Grand for next week te said to be 
his best It Is called "The Old Homestead." It 
deals with a New England country home. Mr. 
Thompson’s humor is of an old-fashioned kind 
that always takes and he should have good 
bouses.

“Shamus O’Brien,’' the Bonld Boy of OllngaU, 
Is the play announced for the Toronto Opera 
House next week, with Mr. Charles Venter, 
en Irish actor and singer who has an European 
reputation. In the title role. It baa drawn 
crowded houses wherever played and Mr. 
Venter’s versatility Is said to be great The 
Montreal Herald says: "Shamns OBrian, 
is played by Mr. Venter, is a well-drcseod. 
neatly curled, gay hearted young Irishman who 
makes love in the most approved Irish fashion 
to every girl he meets, who la always a* ready 
to fight an enemy a» to help a friend, or to 
drink with either, and who only gets Into

kind of character.
Mr. Fisher and the Choral

11 a. m.—-Almost.
7 p.m.—The Chicago Convention and the

grMM» ^.WMSfilATIWAk fthiikcM. r’;:

Yonge-street-avenue.

TOTT-SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

To-morrow, SUNDAY, Nov. 28th.
REV. DR. AUBREY of London, Eng.. wlU 

preachtheanuimlserTnonsnt n n.ni. mid 7 n.m.

HEA Terri Be Pitcher - The Kuxhy I 
Beason-The fiam'i Plate te be — h$S? Sfra^e^oîM

of all descriptions at Oliver, Coate St C#’s rooms 
on Wednesday next to be continued on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday. The goods sold 
by the firm are of undoubted finality, t heir fre
quent visits proving-that they are not afraid to 
face their former patrons. Goods on view 
previous to sale.

U» IWeed bine Park—•User 1 parting Notes.
Editor World:. The Committee of Manage

ment of the National Lacrosse Association, 
through the president Or. J. 1. Guerin, has or
dered that the tie between the Montreal and 
Toronto Tporossc Clubs shall be played off on 
the Shamrock Lacrosse grounds, Montreal, on 
Saturday next the 87th last, at one o’clock, 
the vote standing three for Montreal-Mon
treal, Shamrock and Cornwall by telegram; for 
Toronto, Toronto and Ontario. The committee 
of the Toronto club has decided that Ils team 
should not go down to Montreal to play the 
match, and It has been thought well to make 
public the reasons tor so deoldink. -i

J. Faaaaam ffronu,
d tOLLlNS. JONES St CO,. Reel «State Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses la all parts of the cl»; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good house» 
atones, centrally located. If we had them. 0. 
J. 4t Co., 67 Yongwetroet. Room tMWW 
TTIOR SALE—Building lot» on Bathurst, 
l1 Bloor, College, Huron. King, Madtsoo- 
aventie, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenua C. C. 
Baines. 23 Torontootreet.
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probable that Barnett will quickly be 
to the top of hts profession.

Since the resignation of Watts. Lord Hetlaad 
.has decided to have no olaim upon any jockey 
next year. Thus released, J. Woodburu has 
accepted a retainer from Mr. R.C. Naylor, an*j 
refused a liberal offer from R. SlierwoodWl 
stable. On dit that Mr. Naylor, resenting theH
a»î£.^wnS,We»°f»h.
has determined to remove his horses from N ow- 
raaikeL F. Barrett has refused a flattering
aK’rtft's

will markelMr. Coesleçaax ea Hie Mettle.
The enterprising proprietor of the Bon 

Marche has just purchased two hundred and phatTELEPHONE.i fifty pieces of colored Silk" plushes, worth 82.00
^ps’iilianVsCT sIfk^
worth of laoea which he is sellihsr at 60c. on the

% should 
of the: 
the in

Snb64trlbew«sll So. SOM,> I HhiAe SOLID BRICK HOUSES under one 
I roof, rented at $51 a month ; a bargain if 

16 Adelaide-»trset
east.
\rôRk Station—Over s o feet of frontage,
I by ISO feet deep. Price 12300. W. Hope, 

15 Adelalde-etreet east.

1 *Electric Despatch Company,«old swss; tdollar. The Bon Marché 
goods.ofi 82 YONOB STREET.

Far NnwRcu. so deliver ikvvB*« an 
1 PA ■< aio te all paru of the «ITT.

S«0 Ttkphom Comptwÿt PuUie Speeding
_■ T Station.

Oak Malt u :
No man acquainted with life can be Ignorant 

of the improvement which genteel apparel pro
duces In the carriage, tone of thought and prin
ciple of an Individual. Itglvesamanconfidence,

rule#governing the "Toronto Challenge Cup” 
read; “The challenged dub shall net be

V n!;
of the moat successful football 

ever held in Toronto, there being no 
less than five Association tie matches, besides 
one match for the “Toronto Challenge Cup,” 
and numerous other matches played within the 
city limita In all. over ten first clam matches 
have been played at different periods this fall.

A meeting of the Victoria (Association, Foot 
ball Club waa held last evening, at which 
about twenty-five members were present 
■After some important matters were discussed 
It was decided to change the name of 
from the Victorias to that of the Toron 
dation Football Club. The Victorias have 
been highly successful this season. From the 
following list players will be selected to defend 
the Toronto's goal against the Ætnaa on the 
Jarris-street Grounds this afternoon: Hood,
Gordon, Parties, Wilson, Laidlaw,
A. G. Meldum, Elliot J. Meldrum 
CaltusL Play will commence at 
sharp. As will be noticed by the aboi 
Toron toe are short three or font of

IIf will be well understood that, alter the long 
training for the season, the many attendant 
sacrifices, the brilliant record of the team and 
the almost painfully exciting closeness of the

fas with much reluctance after a great deal- of 
consideration. The spectacle of two clubs win
ning ten matches each and making a draw on 
the final tie is nigh as close a finish as could 
weU have been imagined, and It is a matter of 
deep regret with us that the question ofauprom- 
soy could not yet bo sealed on the field under 
exactly similar conditions aa to traveling, 
ground and treatment by the spectators.

The rules of lacrosse. No. 24. see. 3. provide 
that "each club is to play the champion club 
three matches, two of «aid matches to be played 
on grounds named by the champion club, and 
the third on grounds named by the competing 
club," and further, see. 7, same nue, “In ease 
any clubs shall lie on the whole series, they 
shall play off under the order of the Committee
8 ItwtiTÇceeee by the first quoted rule that 
the old plan of playing all championship 

etches on the gronnos or the champion club 
has been done away with, aed It may be said 
that this was one of the chief objects In adopt
ing what is known as the “series system. This 
effectually disposes of the argument so often 
advanced, that because the Montrealers hold 
tii# championship from last year that we should 
keep pl.ying them in Montreal until they are 

eated. The Montrealers played ua in 
Toronto on July A We have met them In 
Montreal on August 28, September 86 and 
November 80, and now, forsooth, we 
ed to meet them again in their own otty on the 
87th Inst., or default. In which event the cham
pionship for which oar team has striven with 
such success so far will be awarded the players 
of the Montreal Club, who, tor the last three 
matches, have had the greet benefit o 
slumber end rest In their own beds

hences 0*
has renew 

; claim.
LnîîzaW’iaAws
wgent, aa King-street east, oor. Leader-la 
A LARGE AMOUNT of private and other 
f\ funds at lowest rats.; city or farm prop
erty; no oommlaalap; no delay. Graham k
Maclxaiv, 18 Arcade. _____________

s LARGE AMOUNT OF MONK Y to lend A at lowest rates. J. W. Q. Whitney *
80», 28Tgranto-etrset, , -̂----m-e.,-

« TOPER CENT.—Money loaned on city and A farm propet». H. M. Graham, * Yenge 
street A read Cl
BaOWDEN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
I» Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 88 Adelalde-atreet East, Toronto. 
I^ARGH AMOUNT oi money to loan In sums 
I a to salt at lowest rates of Interest. Wu. 

A. Leak Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 18 Adelaide street

East, corner Leader lone. 246

bito .136 % 4t f-1.. n’ ■cm stateA UUMKURNT» AND MXBTINQS.
Subscribers le 
General Hospl-

Board of Trade

\ I 1

the statute In that behalf on 1

Society have for
RTtt^o^ïMrThT^fi^
concert for this season. So great haa the pro- 
grees been, notwithstanding the arduous nature 
of the work, that the conductor feels lusltttefi 
In fixing the dale of the ewfeert for January U

prex
■envy, large and flue all pure weel White 

Blanket, at #2.80,63, BA-Se and M4 per pelr 
at PelleyF._______________________

_ Jewelry Can be Repaired.
—Many articles of jewel» are laid aside 

worthless, for the time being, which could be 
reflnlshed and remodeled at a comparative 
small expense and be a* good as new. l)la-
S»* fnd^M SIS
fashion. Wolts Bros. & Co.. 6 Leader Lane, 
give ere» attention to this important branch 
of their line. z

If yc 
obtain 
sively 
its ma 
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would 
that

i

of December next, In the?» toïïeti^rn^aÎLr,n,L'eœ3 i ^
Trustee A. F. MILLER.
Secretary Hospital Trust.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1888. ,

closes

next.iSaKirasrsB
Mayor Howland will preside.

The ball of SL Andrew's Society, commemor- 
stive of its fiftieth annivernary. which takes 
place in the Pavilion on Tuesday n ght, prom- 
isos to be a society event of unusual brilliancy. 
No expense is being spared in the way of 
making it a great affair.
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The four sew rooms rècehtlÿ added to 

GIVIN8-STREET SCHOOL 

Will be opened for the reception of pnpils on

MONDAY NE^T>xTHE INST. AT •

«C » I !■

the club 
to Asao- Away Ahead I

Since Mr. Spoflbrd commenced business at 
187) Queen-street east the business has grown

m
ce.

“A PriHonor for Life," a flay treating of the 
time of Louis XIV.. and which was pinyod here 

» last scaion, will be put on at the Toronto for 
three nights and a matinee, commencing Thurs
day.

to enormpus dimensions. The quality,, the 

SpoflbnVs d» goods, may rely on bargains

PThe pupils who have been In attendance sit 
Grove-avenue School will in future attend 
Qivins-etreet School.

%■* H 1

objifyjONEŸ TOLOAN-At Si per cent, on free^

property ; no commission. W, Hope, 18 Ade- 
lalde-street east.

andMÏS'- 
3 o’clock 

ve liât, the 
I their best

In Zion Congregational Church last night

of the various section*, through which he 
paused on his recent trip to the Pacific. His 
descriptions of the great cities, especially Salt 
Lake, were evidence of keen and careful study.
Toronto however surpassed them all. in one 
respect, and that was In Its marvel of erderli- 

and Sabbath observance.

Mr. Broth loses Half » Mustache.
An amusing Incident occurred at tiie Star 

Theatre, New York, Wednesday night, when 
%dwin Booth followed “ The Merchant. of 
Venice” by “The Taming of the Bbrow.” When 
ts Petruchlo he affectionately embraces Kath
arine In the second act. half of hla mustache 
became attached to her left cheek and re
mained there. When Mr. Booth turned hla 
face to the audience again, a shout of laughter 
went up, and this was Increased when the 
missing part of his mustache was seen on Kitth-^ 
artne'e check. The couple were twice called 
before the curtain. Mr. ftootl. smilingly strok- ti
^‘L^Ter^h^ wM tfA U

thé soldiers, 
gave was
owed by

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS :By order,
W. a WILKINSON, 

Bec.-Treas. P. 8L Board,
1 KDiD Ol-EKA HOUSE. ^

X'del
r J. L. HUGHES.

Inspector.A Frroale Condnclor.
ftvni th* London Court Journal.

An experiment was recently made of a fe
male omnibus conductor on the new line be
tween Piocadily Circus and King’s Cross. She 
only lasted a day. Most probably she met 
with an offer at marriage, and closed er con
nection with one bus to get another as legiti
mate.

Cl<• r \ I °^Un0t^Aro,'orrl:ma..fi±hn5^J 7^
vanee^to builders; iË)on Improved farm and 

city property. Barton St Walkrr, Estate
and Finance Agents, 48 King-et. west.________
IB/fÔNEŸ TO 1AJA.N on real estaient 8 per 
ItJL cent Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yongeatreet Arced#

are order- men, one of whom is now with the Canadian 
foothill club playing a*Newark, Nil.

The following Is a list of the largest winners 
on the American turf this season: The Band, 
841,895; Tremnnt, $10,045; Inspector B.. *38,376; 
Dew Drop. 825,788; Miss Woodford. $21,680; 
Volante, $21,588; Ben All, *19.318; King ilix, 
817.948; Barnum, $17.185, Jim Gray, $15.625; 
Hanover, $14.535; Blue Wing, $13,470; Cone- 
mara, $13,338; Lucky B.. *13 «S. iTrenrt, $13,015; 
Silver Cloud. $12.870; Montana Regent $12,455; 
Mill!# $12.413; Elk wood. $12.020; Kingston. 
*11,600; G risette, $11,115; Kaloolah. *10,320; 
Jennie T. *10,120 ; Rupert, *10,988. Thu old 
Bonnie Sootiand gelding Barnnm started the 
most times and won the most races, having 
started in forty-three contests, of which he won 
twenty-four. He ran early and late; he is now 
retired apparently as sound 
largest number of wins arc credited to Tre
mnnt, who stopped at the nnlnoky number of 
thirteen. Eleven are placed to the credit of 
The Baid, Mr. Cassatt's great 3-year-old, who.in 
seventeen conflicts, was unplaced but once. 
Only two of the number retired with an un
beaten record—Tremnot and Hanover—both of 
them 2-year-olds and both of them in the Dwyer 
Stahl# r-

Bea the Sra-eeal fable or Children's All- 
weel Mata lo-dn.v at retieys’-

Big sale oi tailin’ anil Children's Mantles 
Row gnldgoa at relli-y»’. ______

Finch an Prohibition.
Prohibition was the theme last night over at 

Temperance Hall, and Hon. J. B. Finch the 
apeaker. The audience numbered about 700. 
young and old and both sexes. F. 8. Spence 
presided, and his hands were upheld by J. T. 
Moore. Rev. Dr. Shaw and Kobt. McLean. Mr. 
Finch talked logically, volubly and smilingly, 
Mr. Finch gave bis audience an instance of 
how politicians speak of the temperance ele
ment “They represent women, and prayers 
and tears, hut they don t count on election 
day. Ho urged his hearers to be above party: 
not to cUnx to old political machinery that was 
worn (rat.TUt to use tliélr good judgment and 
be true to the best intoiesis of their country. 
He <m»te41r urged temperance people to. 
bear In mind the retort of the liquor men. 
which hod not been without some foundation 
in the past, that they were good at praying and 
sniveling hot no good for voting.

After the lecture Mr. Finch was tendered a

more room left for coffee and cake, thebretliren 
were Introduced to Mr. Finch and a short, con
versation ensued. Mr. Finch lecture» faxigbt 
in Queen-street Methodist Church.

onlyO. B. Sheppard - • - Manager.
AUS^AUANBSoVELT Y CQ.

The Peerless Austin Sisters in their wonderful 
and thrilling aerial act. AIMEE, the "Human 
Fly,” walking the celling, and a strong array of 
miscellaneous talent. Tns Farcical Comedy, 
HOT ROLLS. Change of acta and eon 

ladles and head» of fam ill

Send early for our New Fall Catalogue of Teas and Boots. We have one 
of the largest, best assorted and altogether the most attractive collection 
ever placed before the trad# 900 titles to select from. Liberal terms. 
Goodaeent freight paid to any part of Ontario or Quebec.

t
Bi

of calm
. , .... ..-Be<Bi

evening previous to the contest», while our 
men have been jogging upend down and pitch
ing to and fro In broken rest over the wheel» of 
a railway carriage all the night.

The Montreal team needs no handicap, nor 
aqs we strong enough to concede on# We 
have had the traveling and plaving on strange 
ground# three times to their once now. for the 
shamrock grounds are home, comparatively 
speaking, to the Montreal Clnb. We a 
therefore respectfunV decline to obey the oi 
of the Committee of Management; .

L Because we are in all fairness, and by the 
snlrit It not the letter of the rule# entitled to 
have the next match played In Toronto.

$., Because we have, through our representa
tive# Informed the said Committee of Manage
ment that it would be impossible for our pl#v. 
er# who are all engaged In busines# tti visit

agement was arrived at with a fall knowledge 
of th» above fact, their action thus having the 
appearance of an W worthy desire to force de
fault upon us.

3. The winter season 1» much further ad
vanced ini Montreal than in Toronto, lastSatur- 
day's match having been played on a footing of 
ice and snow, while in Toronto a green sward 
ooujd have been offered: tile oompetiug club#

Thu Montreal club and police are incapable 
of keeping an epee field between games or oven 
a clear way to and from their dressing room, 
and wUh the bluer fueling prevailing this is 
not Unimportant. The right of one Montreal 

stable humbly and vainly entreating a hun
dred excited cltisens to “move on” is one emi
nently calculated, to make the Toronto citizen 
feel a glow of satisfaction at the protection 
which he receives from our own officient force.

Ir the above reasons are not met with accept
ance, and the formal championship is banded 
over to oni* rival# we can only submit to the 
inevitable with as good a grace as possible and 
in as manly a fashion as wo are capable of. For

p*ro still anxious and ready to 
against team, with the Montreal

and
AcidIN | ° fund# TForjpartîciSarsap :̂y?o^BeattïÎ 

Chadwick. BlackstocE St Gait?Toronto. K-bIs odd let or Iasi Acasan*» Overcoats 
(men's) werth from «8 ta S1», rolling BIOS 
Ihl» week as Pet ley»’. THE LI-QUOR TEA COMR Y,

---------------------O Bf TO-

taatldlon# Next week-DENMAN THOMP 
SON, In hi» new ploy, “The Old Homestead.’
J AJBOK VOSVEXTlO.V.

Tl* ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
IT 1 and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
tompora» loans to builder# et# KkkstEhan 
St UHRKNWoon, Stock Broker# Estate and 
Financial Agent# 18 Adelald».treet east. To

lei ns Have Light.
The “Chicago Incandescent” gas lamp and 

burner la rapidly becoming a fast favorite with IÏ! Asss the people of Toronto. 8. Hamburger 86 Co., 
14 Toronto Arcade, have a good assortment of 
both lamps and burner# and a call at their 
office will convince any one that a better light 
and a saving of gas may be obtained by the use 
of them.

WaMngloi 
Here is I

Broker, 5 Toronto strodt.____________

as ever. The next Delegates tb above Convention from L. As
semblies of K. of L. and Trade and Labor 

Usions are requested to

MEET IN ROOM 4, RICHMOND HALL
18 RICHMON D-STREET WEST,

On Tuesday, Nov. 90. at 7.80 p.m.

heard until 
ntiraber «

SMA.B T’S.5i S.Sg’raST.Æ-g
rtl PElCcK^T.—Money to loan., WnrHnN- 
O^son It DiCRRON, barrister# Mamiug Ar-

$*ioo,ooo
Improved city and farm property. Walton 8t 
Qg4.BR, 36 King-street east.__________________

a

chief.'XI
I A HIiIoonr Iteattf» y *

—Charlie—Lucilla. dear, have you heard that 
Von Gtimpelbnuser. the famous trombonist, 
has died from breaking the valve of his instru-
°Lucina-But I don’t see how that could kill 

Mikado air,

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGK STREET. 
And Carlaw-avenne.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sole ; nloe plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kind# 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461. 78 YONGE-ST.

The Finest Teas and Coffees in Toronto. ofDelegatee will bring credentials signed bv
re- to » numbei 

become bon 
cou tribu tioi 
whom they 
said he wou 
member, an

Handsome and Costly Presents. A trial will convince eve» purchaser.
R. QLOCKLTNO. Bee. him.$250 ■000 ÏÏWS tJt.: SMART’S TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY.I^UUCBIUA.VI HALL,

Union Block, 36 Torontootreet. 

ATTENTIpy—SOCr^TlB^ CLUBS, DANC-

The Uederkranz Society respectfnlly beg to 
notify the public that both dancing and dining 
hall# with ante rooms, have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 

A new Hointzman grand square piano 
has been purchased, and is at disposal of 
partie# Ladies' and gents’ cloak, sitting and 
ante rooms all on same floor, with modem con
veniences. Privilege given to rent one or both 
balls to evening parties, or for occupation dur
ing day tune, by convention# meeting# draw
ing and winter school# Rent modérât# and 
references required. For terms and further 
particulars apply to CHAS. DIETRICH, 
Jeweler; *81 Yonge-e treat.

vinca no died. Had unfortunate victim wy| 
smoked a General Middleton or a Brave Boy 
cigar he would be alive to-day._____  , 8*6

A Storage Harder la Vleaaa.
A murder was committed at Vienna on be» 

Thursday night, Nov. 4, under extraordinary 
circumstances. A printer and bookseller of Hen’s i 
modes meanst, on the best terms with the few an^®^ 
workmen he employed, wss stabbed in the 
neck and fell dead on the ground at 10 o’elcok 
at night in the center of the 4*1. »*the wï 
gate of St. Steplien’# The murderer was 
pursued for some time by a servant girl who fuhj 
witnessed the crime, but be managed to shotild i 
escape. The blow waa so weU aimed ttiat not Fasbi 
a moment’s struggle ensued, and the victim, 
in calling for the police, fell deed. ■-*

He had spent some hours of th# evening 
with a Lietitenant-Osneralx widow whom be 

* Intended to marry, notwithstanding his sixty- 
tliree year# his nine children, and his three 
dead wive# He was once wealthy, but lost 
much capital in printing an expensive edition 
of tho Talmud, No elue to his murderer has 
been found, and the only theo» put forward 
is that seme “Aparchises” had perhaps tried 
to extort money from him, and, having 
threatened him with death if it wsrerrôt givrtl, 
kept their word, to intimidate the many 
persons who are continually reoetvmg letters
from them demanding money.______

A New Tea Bier#
Number 407 may in the future becomt quite a.

135 ti
gages at lowest rate# Auplvto the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., V and# WelUngtotPstreetICast.__________ ___________________ aa
Sf20(M)00 improved‘mroT iü?d t'il» 
properly. 7No oominlesle# Real estate bought 
end sold. J. A. Campion 4c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 02 King street east,_________
ttiliiii ikskik ON HAND to lend to huild- 
t|p-5Vl".s*VlR ers to buy lands and erect 
building#" Also loans to all others offering 

rly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable term# No delay. Cl lapis’ business 
privet# 8. M. Oi-aRke, Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
street#

down his 
which he died. HadMARR1AOKS.

GREENE-ELLIOT—At the Memorial Church, 
Lsndon, Ont., on Thursday. Nov. 25, by Rev. 
Canon Richardson, M.A., rector, assisted by 
Rev. Canon Inne# Mr. Hen» Vincent Greene, 
of Toronto, to Mabel, daughter of Judge Elliot, 
of London.

y<407 VOKGE WTREET.
the fun t 
“Wli^enn’

I wouldFUR COLLARS AND CUFFS.
LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES. * I I 5.

C. H. ^TONKIN, J,
“Tlie North End Furrier," 718 YOXGE-STREET.

p. g.—Fu» Cleaned, Dyed and AjtCred.

DEATH».
MILLIGAN—At his residence in Brampton 

on Thursday, the 25th of November. H. P. Mil
ligan. Barrister at-Law. aged 35 years. 8 months 

28 day#
Funeral from his family residence In Bramp

ton on Saturday, the 27th. at 2 p.m.
Friends and acquaintances please accept this 

notice.
Cl-OW—On Friday, fier. 26th, George (14 

months old), the only child of George Clow of 
Colborne-street. Toronto.

Funeral at2p.ro. Sunday firora the late red- 
denoe, 415 Church-street.

Friends andptcqualnlancee will please attend.

(ai
and

Fashion 
ter)—Are

__________  LEG ft. < A RIM.
4 ' D. I’)7fiUY^-TiarTUitor. Solicitor, etc.— 
s e Society and- private funds for invest

ment lx;west rate# Star Ufa office# 32 Wel
lington stroot east. Toronto.

Alexander Cameron, Alfi 
i tANNIFF St CANNJFF, Barrister# Solid- 
\ / tors, ©to.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Camxikf, Hbwry T. Cannikk.

play, team
PHI HH
mntd. as is our right, or on neutral ground in 
’spntef* at equal distance from the two 
p r“ fiat no advantage can accrue to either

uU«r other issues croop in than tho légiti
mai#. honest playing merits of tbs two fcams, 
the match to be entirely outside the champlon- 
ehip series and merely to decide thaissu© be
tween ua.

The retrait-of the last three matohee would 
have lcd es to acknowledge the superiority of 
thé Montreal team without hesitation had it 

l not been for the disabling of Martin, which 
gave ns a grievous set back in the first game of 
one match, and Ooulstm to.another, and thé 
fact that we have bad oil the traveling to do. 
No man of the Montreal club, in any of the 
matches, has been so hurt that be could not 
resume play, while two of. our most valuable 
defence players, men who could not be re
placed. have been so maimed that further play 
by them was Impossible. Hence, until we nave 
been beaten under exactly similar conditions, 
wè shall still refuse to recognise defeat, and 
will look upon the championship by resolution 
of the Management Committee, if it should be 
so awarded, as an empty honor and one not to 
be coveted by the Toronto Lacrosse Club.

We have learned, however, that the vote of 
Management Committee, 

again to play in Montreal, /vas IPPI
majority of one, two voting Toronto and two 
for Montreal, and that one vote v as in the 
shape of a telegraphic despatch from the Corn
wall representative, who, of course, could not 
have Beard the argument at the meeting. We 
think this an act not only unjust, but îm 
tinent, and on this and other grounds will resist 
any attempt to place our club under the de
fatting penalties described by the rules. We 
are not professionals at the beck and coll of the 
young gentleman from Cornwall whenever he 
chooses to dash off a telegram, btit are anxious 
to the utmost of our power to meet the Mon
trealers face to face on the very first favorable 
occasion, on equal terms, as amateurs and 
gentlemen should meet each other.

Thanking the press for its support, the em
ployers of many of our players for their kind 
leniency, and the public for its warm patronage 
■6 our matches during the past season,

I remain, on behalf or the T.L.C.,
» «V Fred. W. Qabvin, Hon. Sec. 

Toronto, Nov. 26, 1886.
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63MK-KO.N, Barristers, 

fling's Arcade, Toronto 
lfrea B. Cameron.NORMAN—On Nov. 84 at 1 Classic-place, 

Huron-jrtreet, after a long and painful illness, 
James Norman, aged 34 years.

Funeral on Sunday, 28th, at2 o’clock. FriAids 
and acquaintances will please accept this inti
mation.

PHILLIPS—In this city, on the 26th Nov., 
Samuel Phillips, in the G8th year of his age.

F neral will leave his late residence, 321 
Wilton-avenue, on Sunday at3 p.m.

SWHÀU'----------
Adelalde-sL E., opposite Vlctoria-st

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
O ORSEM EN-oVfthe: beet' hootlfdriffir.^rd*t^a°“,,*KMP0MOTfc

Krœssiia»
tingle crate 25# Hardwood, cut and split, IMF 

delivered. Order at 86 Adelaide*

YMELT RASTKIA

Selby-street- ____MR. CHARLES WATTS 
Will lecture tomorrow night, 7.30 o’clock.

Subject : - Man—His Origin, Nature and' 
Destiny,- Mnelo by a first class Orchestra. The 
public are cordially invited. Silver collection
at tile door.__________________ - T
rjisssunt OI-KBA Beil* . ‘ g

1 AS. G. 1
•I ■ Hrodlresidence. I 
gold alley I

d Charles EueRton Mcik)NaLI>. Bar-
tos?- *2%s: Œss°%rvte
i 1 EGEUTON UYEftSON (lnioof Howland. 
# y. Anioldi St ltyereon) Barrister, et#. York 
Chambers, 8 Toronto street.

See the tweety-ce»t table #r Ladles' All- 
wool Mere this week *1 Pel leys'.

SITUA 118.78 WANTED,________
'l*7AN*rED—EveffimTemploymeot by book-
\ V keeper and commission agent. H. J., 

Room 3, 30 King east. ----------------

f Canadian Circles.
ACiroleolthls Society. No. 88, has been or; 

ganiz. l in Ridgeway. These are the first offi
cers: R L., James E. Morin. M.P.P.; L., N„ 
Brewster M.D.; V. L., Mr# J. A. Morin ; Secy., 
Mr# J. 0. Box: Treasurer, Cha# Krafft;-Com
mittee»: F. 8., H. Box, C.. Z. Teal, M,, Mrs. E. 
Mann, G., A. G. Wilson, 8., E. Cothard.

Brampton Circle No. 60 has these officers: P. 
L.. Cha# Moore. M.D.; L., W. H. McFadden; V 
L., W. H. McKenna; Secretary, P. H.Fanquier; 
Treasurer, J. W. Mam; Committee; F. S„ J. 
Reynold# C., L. Cheync, M-. 1L Peacock. W„ 
Martin Tat# G.. W. J. Anderson, &, Tho# 
D. Nerval.

Past Sunrome Loader J. J. Sldey. Welland, 
rolled a^the Supreme Secretary’s office during

The Supreme Medical Examiner reports 130 
appheations tor membership passed tn N

Nanticoke Circle No. 68 was organized dur
ing the month. %

The Supreme Secrete»’» office has been re
moved to 58 Adelside-etreet east.

per cord, 
we*'j ,
I>ILes, PILES- Your own lanltll yon suffit# 
1/ Bird Store. 263 Yonge.
\il IN DOW SHADES—Latest design# cheap. 
,vv 44 Shuler, near Yonge. _______ _

ii
Oi A. Shaw, - Leases sad Manager.How Walker’s Plan l) A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
■ 71DWARI) MEEK—Barrister. BolIcTtor, etc., 
JTj 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
FULLERTON, COOK & MILizEtt. Barris- 
w tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

FOR SALE. 
piANCY GOODS, it Shuts ''Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Saturday

“iJ^^Firet time in Toronto.'
Popular prices—18, 25. 38, 50 and 75 cents. 

Nov. 29. 30 and De# 1, “Shamns 
De# 2.3 and 4, “A Prisoner tot Life."
VrollNti HE.Y8 PR# III DITTO IV (UR.
MAYOR HOWLANDTÏÔN. & H. BLAKE. 

Q.C.. REV. E. A. STAFFORD,

Will address the Gospel Temperance Meeting 
in the Pavilion otthe

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, .
On the aftornoonot

r-street.
4 DAMS sells a Man’s Suit, of coat, pants and

l\ vest, for one dollar._________
a ÜAM8 seils genuine Seal and Siberian itar 
-li Caps for one dollar.
* DAA1S sells large, heavy Cardigan Jackets 

for one dollar.
4 bAMS sells seven pairs good Wool Socks
A for one dollar.___________ .
a DAMS sells the best sfliirt in town for one 
1 dollar.
\ 1»AA16 sells bulfuio or iiuok Driviug Mitts 

for one dollar.

HAS SAVED US.
When the soft white snow is snowing.
When the hard north wind is blowing,

When at twilight decent bodies cease to 
warm ;

When the pussy cat Is napping,
When the ruddy coals are snapping,

Then we breathe a prayer of gratitude 
home»

Once we boarded like the many.
And we never saved a penny,

And we never asked a friend around to 
We were «hackled by expenses, ‘ \ J 
For we hadn’t found our senses. \

And we hadn't tried Walker’s plan,\you 
Now a man by weekly payment /
Can afford a house and raiment.

Can afford to give a dinner now and then. 
Can afford to save a dollar 
When he sees that others follow.

And he finds himself among the prosperous

When cold prudence had admonished,
We soop nil our friends astonished.

By the comforts and luxuries we bought 
We had met our wildest wishes 
In new furniture and dishes.

And at last I had this happy thought:
All the world I’d have to know it.
To Walker’s place we owe it 

I’m ft man with modest wages, os you guess, 
But a better house and table 
Very few to show are able,

And I date it from Walkers, I confess,
So can hundreds and thousands of other men 

and women. It costs so little to live right and 
to have all you need, and we don’t want you, 
kind reader, to forget that. We have a com
plete stock of Stoves. Carpets. Furniture. Bed
ding, Lamps , and Household Necessities, to
gether with Ladies' Ulsters. Jackets, Mantle 
Cloths and Dress Goods. Come and see them 
and you will Wees the day that you called on

R ’

AFE FOR tiALE—Good as uew—Fitted tor 
O Jeweler, fire and burglar proof, latest 
style and ^^gv^^^ntfifi-Ktog-et. west#O'Brien.’ • place for those desiring to perebaes toteet the

sss. « ass msrMS
;tt.:Æ2ViœWJ"ÆïS.lSi‘Si|
with valuable presents) at prices that cannot 
be approached by any other firm in Toronto.

Big drive In Black, White and drey Sleigh 
Babes all this month at reliefs*.

east
71 W. BADGEROW 6c CO.. Barristers. So- 
VT© Heitors, etc., Ontario Hall. 50 Churcn-st.

O. W. Badoekow. John Carson.
/ 1 U. S. L1ND8E Y, Barrister, Solicitor, Com 
\ Vs veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto,

_______________rr;RHOSAh_________
17K)R ILLÜSTRATE1) SiRCUXArT soeci- 
I’ mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business university and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Benoouoh, President; C. H.
BbQokb. Secretary and Manager._____________
Vf AltklKD VVOMAJ^ who understands 
iVl children wants a child, X year old or 
over, to take care of. Box 4». World.
■ BUY OUT houses of furniture or stocks of 
I stores in one lot for spot cosh. Confidential. 
Box 156. Po8tofflce. City.______ _

the requiring us 
decided by a

1 ROTE & FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
s ¥ Conveyancers, etc. Building and Ixian 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street U. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.
"If UGH MACMAHON. Q.a, Barristor. etc., 
JT1 10 King street west. 135
IIAJ.L, DEW ART St CO., barristers. sollel; 
II tor# attorney# notarié# et#, 30and32
Kllig-strcet east, Toronto.___________________
T A. MACDONELL—Banister, solicitor, 

fils st# 56 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

(
PelBuck Mitts, lined.overo- Tlie loot From Tenquln.

From the London Daily Art/».
A practical result of the French invaeeo of 

Annam has just eome to hand in the shape of 
a mass of gold and silver treasure captured a» 
Hue. The whole arooimt is WOtained in 1^ 
boxes of silver and 1«Jof JpAd. 
cargo, which altogether weighs over 60,0<X) 

■v pounds, has come over to France by the 
steamer Irawaddy. It was stowed in the bot
tom of the hold and covered over with 680 
tons of merchaiiWse. This was only a trifling 
part of the preeautioii* winch had to take# 
Everv ojieiiing that dould cdmUiun«cSite with 
the hold was cloeed. and sealed. The cargo 
wan unloaded with the greatest care, and men 
with swords and loaded revolvers stood by tiU 
the last box was removed. The txw*urt* was 
then put into the train and despatched to the 
Minister of Finance at Paris. It would be 
interesting to know whether this treasure. 

* amounting to £3«0,000 sterling, Afti be apphed 
to alleviating the deficit in the budget.

À DAMS sells Boys' real 
/V for a quarter.
.4 DAMS sells Wool Gloves for a quarter. 
r\ Leather Mitts, warm lined, for a qi 
Fur-top Kid Mitts for fifty cents. Gauntlet 
Buck Gloves for a dollar, and gloves, mitts and 
gauntlets: a very large stock ; the very best ^ 
variety and quality In town, r
\ JJAMSscllfj a suit, real good Underclothing!

. for one dollar._____________ ________ #.
a DAMS sells Boys’ Overcoats tor two dol- 

iars.
# ^)Aküb seUs .Ÿputh’à Ôv^rcooLs fog thres

'a dÎmS sells, 'ifen's 

J\ dollar». 
a DAMS sells Napped Overcoats for four

dollars,_______ _________ _____________ _
. DAMS sells Beaver Overcoats for four
\ dollars. ,____________ ________________ _

A DAMS sells Worsted Overcoats for four
dollars._______ ' ____________________ _

a DAMS sells good i'ea Jackets tor tour k
A' doljars. ________ ___________

4 t)AMS sells all colors, sorts and sizes Over- . A coats, and Is selling as fast as can make 
up.

a DAMS sells Boys’ Bulls, just the nicest
, \ goods In town ; two dpi lain up._________
. DAMS sells Meus Warm Tweed Winter 

A~\ Suits tor $5.
DAMS sells Warm Winter Pants (or *1.50.

A forfol 
teeth at j 
and wov

prize In g 
F.l 
Liy

Aoalalol

3?

Per-

SUNDAY, 28th Inst., muter.
Commencing at $ o’clock.

Admission free. Everybody is eordtally In- 
vited. Singing by the Prohibition Choir. A 
silver collection will be taken up to assistin 
defraying expenses.

ViC. <•».) CHAP. 28.

fieticy»r*,e le AII-woel While Blankets at

fist All or One Mlnil.
The freshmen and seniors of Trinity Medical 

School are at variance: It is said that the 
trouble was roused on Thursday when some of 
the seniors wanted some freshmen to join an 
association warranted to be of benefit to tho 
morals of its'lhenibers. but the freshmen ropu- 
dinted the seniors’idea that their morals re
quired mending and thus arose the difference. 
Of course the stndente are dumb about thé 
matter preferring to keep their differences 
among themselve# The feeling waa so strong 
yesterday that no classes were held. It is 
asserted^however, that ere»thing will be right

Hen’s Coen and Goal skin Coats telling 
ve» cheap at Cel fry»’.________

fit Andrew’s Ball.
James Pap# florist and rose grower, says he 

ls.booking a large number of orders for the 
above ball, principally sprays and bouquet# 
The window In his «tore at 78 YongC-strect la 
always full of rose# He grows bis own plants, 
and the publlo can rely on getting their orders 
filled with the choicest An invitation Is ex
tended tn the public to visit hla greenhouses, 
on Carlaw and Eastem-avenub# where 3000 
rase plants are in full bloom.

i
TO let.

barrister, American Rxpraro 
y's building# 65 Yenge street,

N. BLAK 
SP . Compan 
Toronto.
T/1NOSFORD. BROOKE St GREENK-Bar- 
IV ristera Solicitors, el#, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on oi 
farm property. R. R. Kinosvok# G.
BltOOKE, GKOKOB OllBKNB.
irERIt, M ACDONALI). DAVIDSON & 
IX. PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., etix. Masonic Hall. Toronto 
street. Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.G.
Wm. Davidson.

i mo RENT—New six-roomed brick house on 
L Markham-stiseet, close to Betburst-sUeet 

cars: |8 monthly, seven-fifty yearly. Adams, 
327 Qneen-gtre<r#eaAi r >■
r|ÎO LE’t'—Forniebod rooms; warm, with bath.
X nTrnlty-scp ****__________ _____

O LET—ütore—42 Adelaide street west; 
suitable for light manufacturing bust- 
Enquire. C. H. Hubbard, 44 Adclaide- 

street west..

48
Oshawa, November 10th, 1886. Overcoats for three

In the matter of the
■JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKS,
#_ Insolvents.

A meeting of creditors will be held on Tues
day, the 30th instant, at eleven o'clock a.m„ in 
the Roesin House, Toronto, to receive a report 
of the work done, the present condition of the 
estate, and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally,

51351

lLenad
1

The Queen's Plate.
The Executive Committee of the O. J. C. met 

yesterday afternoon, Mr. Torrance in the chair, 
and decided at once to advertise the Queen's 
Plots and Woodstock Plato for 2-year-olda, 
entries to does on January 1, the races to be 
run at the Queen's birthday meeting at the 
Woodbine course. There was a full attendance 
of the new committee, and the prospects for the 
Hiring meeting were never brighter.

ôtil
r * >0 LET—At reduced rental to 1st May, two X brick houses, seven and ten rooms ; good 
north and northwest locality, city. Silas 

, Union Block. Toronto-street.
Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patbrson. James.

JOHN UVINGSTONIÇ.
1 iM’rigabq.

rnO LET—12-roomed solid brick house, every 
I convenience. Jan. 1st. 96 Hazelton-avenue.f A WHENCE. MILIJKf AN Sc MoANDHEW 

I J Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. 
Building and Loan Chambers. 16 Toronto street 
Toronto.

ledleV Pell Unis.= —An extraorjiili»» announcement Is made 
for the benefit of the ladles of Toro.to hr Mo- 
Kondry. No. 278‘ Yohge-streat. Having pur 
chasoil a manufacturer’s stock of fine French 
fur felt hats ut 30 cent» on the dollar, they are 
selling hats worth 81.25 to K for 50 cents each. 
Tftielr window is full of them. These are groat1wug „
House. 278 Y onus-street, corner Allcs-st. *46 g

PRIVATE CAPITAL16T6 are Securing 
Profitable Inventeront» In Pint-Class 

Tonnes Property Throegb 
B. A. UlirriTfi A C#„ 16 Klng-et.

_________ROOM» AND BOARD.__________

$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fore 
very day.

ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries and conveyancers, money to 
Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto. 

Ttf ACLARKN. MACDONÀL! >, MERRITT & 
AVI SHEPLEY, Barristers,Solicitors,Notar
ies, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. I* Geddes, W. K. 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings. 28 and 90 To
ronto street.

MA Terrific Pitcher.
Joe Cantillon, who played with the Eau 

Claire team in 1885 in the Northwestern 
League, wielded the willow ve» effectively 
that season. In one game where anew and 
■ntried pitcher was to occupy the box for the 

teem, Joe remarked that be would 
knock the conceit out of the twirler, and eve»-
__ expected him ts ear» ont hie promise.
the pitcher, however, had terrifie speed, and 
delivered the first ball in uncomfortable 
proximity to hla face, causing the batsman to 
lose hie nerve. The next three balls were 
■truck at, although not one wss.over the plate, 
end when he went back to the bench the othere,Mî^o!t„u.7i fee^^d

be did, for the next five batsmen were hit by 
irildly pitched balls, and the team thereupon 
refused to play. Sullivan, the pitcher, natural
ly considered himself one of the rising twirlers, 
but before the season was out he was so un-

experience In this game was Instrumental in 
Securing the adoption of the rule, giving bats
men their bases when struck by the pitcher.

Xs \

WEEKLY PAYMENT HAS

ABUSINESS CHANCES.EW MUSIC V DAMS sells genuine 1’ersia.n Lamb Cep#A tuo.A THIRD INTEREST in » trade journal!».

canvasser of experience. Those meaning busi
ness only dealt with; ; will sell at a low figure 
for cash or approved upper. Address “Journal
ist.’’ this office, with real naine. _____________

10T 1-8 queen Street West.
N. B.—Open eve» evening until 9 o'clock.

136 A Dams sella tine Persian Lamb Cape for $2.
r~\. . __ ____ . ---

a DAM8 sells very choice Persian Lamb
A Caps for $3. ______ ^
A DAMS sella Beaver, Ôttsr, 8^1, Mink and

jnL other fine caps. ____________________ _
t DAM8 asks you to be sure you are in the 

right place, 827 Queen west, south side, 
third house west of Peter-streeL 66

ISONGS: AlmostILLS St HEIG11INGTON, Barrislers, So- 
1?1 1 ici tors. etc. Money to loan. Room 6,
Millichamp's Buildings, 81 Adelaide street east, 

Ai.kx. Mima. J. Heiomnoton. 216

I » Meilve.
From the London New*.

■

Mothers—If yen would lllie yonr beys 
dressed buy Uielr Overcoats at Fet-

Tbe Licensing »r Plumbers.
It seems that Aid. Saunders deserves credit 

for the proposed bylaw licensing plumber# In 
1885 he agitated that power be given coun
cil. to license the plumber# hut the legislature 
throw out the. measure. Ho pressed It again 
last session and got it through. Syce then he 
has introduced a bylaw to make the principle 
practical

Bbc Ulcer Buys' overrents new geins en 
alPetleys'.

Our Last Waltz—J. L Motley . - «Sc.
Sung by Madams TrebellL

It Came With "the Horn Msy.
tol by M^^firêrôii*!#

)‘You are ». native of this perish f* asked * 
Snitch aberifi of » witness who was summoned ” 
fa> testify in a case of illicit distilling. = 

. "Mainly, yer Honor," was the repli. ‘‘I 
■ran, were you bom in this parish?^ ^1#
.er Honor; 1 ws.ua born in this jnriah, hut 
I’m Viuist a native for s that." “Yon unie t 
here wiien you were a cliild, .1 suiffwre vou 
ticaur said the sheriff. “N# sir; Ire Just 
Here shout six year, noo.” Tlwn bow do 
rou come to be nearly a native of the pan.hr 
“W«l, you see. wlian I cam’ here sax years 
■in’, I jilt weighed eight ttsn# sn' I m fully 
■eveuteeii stance noo; sae ye see that about 
jiue «fames o’ me Inlaog. to this ronsh an 
He itbor eight comes free Camlsche.

Toronto.Te fce#
XTEW SEMI-DETACHED brick house, 10 
IN room# Spadina north; eve» convenience, 
furnace, et# Robertson & Boulton, 14
King west. _______ _____________
13ARK - ROAD — Comfortable 10 ■ roomed 
fi rough-cast house, with large grounds ; all 
convenience# Robertson St Boulton, 14
King west_______________
"VTIUE SHOP. King-street west ; plate glass 
Av front, suitable for shoemaker; small 
stock of last# et#, therewith, cheap. Robert
son St Boulton, It King west.
î7BrrWÂ5ËH5tf3E
I Jordan; in firs l-cl ass order and splendid 

light. Robertson St Boulton, It King

s t GOD WAREHOUSE. No. 56 Yongeatreet, 
\J to rent. Rôbertso» St Boulton, 14 
King west.j_______________ _________________

IbEAD, HEAD fc KNIGHT, barrister# 
■ V solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, To- 

‘v’kniobt8" IUtAD’ <^C“ Walter Read, H.

IbOBEUT 0. DONALD, Barrister. Solicitor 
IV Conveyancer, et#. 7 Union Loan Build
^HILTON,” ALLAN St BAIRD, barrister* 
~ solicitor# notaries, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 'fo

nt# and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown, 
oney to lean. W. T. Allan, J. Ssilton, J.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
QU* HOTEL. lam

Ask NutMag Mare—The*. HanURs «fie.
Bung by Mr. Jo# Leach.

Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of 
all music dealer# or of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub- 
Ushers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

38 CHURCft-ST., TORONTO;

hyocln

Telephone No. 309J.VINCENT T. BERG. Prop.

Choice Brand# Wines, Liquors and Clgara 
416 Yonge street, Toronto

of wi 
King-
ers a *
FlewsT. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST;

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.
J^6I7 ABLfiPgL B»riL

sc jarvis ffr„ToaoNTa

dally for Parkdals, Brockton, West 
auction and Cor don. Ratos 

Central office at Mr. Kidneys Real Relate 
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria strsnts. ^

Express 
Toronto Ju

corner Melinda and 26rpHOMAS CASW^L-^irriste^ 
street ens# ^Vrronfa)^0**’^ “ 61 t0-

Solicitor- 
60 King,

low.
' t andValirornla Excursion».

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway will 
on December 7th run first-class excursions to 
San Francise# Colton and Loe Angelos. Tic
kets good to return any time within six months 
will be eokl st a very low rate for the round

CHEaPJVIEAT! Artist.
«leurrai Este#

f Rainey has finally signed with Hamilton.
To deprive the Detroit Club of the percent

age system would make a difference of from 
$20 000 to $30,800 in their receipts In » single
Season.

The Oxford Cricket Club played twen»-one 
first-class matches during the season of 1386, 
They won ten, they loot ten, and the remaining 
one was declared a draw.

There Is much fault found with the manner 
In which the official averages of the New Eng
land League have been made out. The records 
of some players have twee omitted entirely.

WTII.I.IAM F.W.ORKELMAN. barrister.so 
v Y licitor, nota» publi# eta, 17 York 

Chamber# Toronlo street. Toront#___________ TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, Men’s AH-wmI Tweed Overroets rui 
untie euHSl te ordered elellilng. aelUug at S fiKlH-60. US and »Q at Fottey»’.

Mather Knew#
By H. C. Dodge.

MobodT knows of Ihework It make»

"ikSody koosre—hot mother.

Mobody liste»» to childish were

Mobody knows of the sleepless earn
«^srfti.'sarwr.
,Nob«ly-<»l7 “»u“r-

FOR SPOT CASH %The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refil led sod furnished 
throughout. The rest $1.00 per djy house in

A FULL LINE OF ALLFor fiai#
TTOME WOOD-A VENUE. 14-Solid brick 
F 1 house. 10 rooms, eve» convenience; 

$4500. Robertson St Boulton, 14 King west. 
#A ULTAN-STREKT. comer St. Thomas—Two 
V W rough-oast houses ; lot 106x94 to a lane ; 
$4400. Robertson 6t Boulton, 14 King west, 
L^T. A LBÂ.NS-STREET, cloee to Park—Nice 
tl brick house. 12 room# modern conven
iences, fine lot ; $7300. Robertson St Boul
ton.
Li TORE PROPER 
n and west, and 
make good invretms 
ton, 14 King west

During the month of November mails store 
and are duo as follow#'

Close.

S’•* to
^•s a *««_»* 0000 0 0 00^0.0 0
T. O. & B..
Midland..........
avVRf.

Chapmin Sells You
6 lb# round steak for 50#

trip.
For particulars apply to your nearest ticket 
ent or tu J. H. Morley 9 York-street Toronto.

66dl
;THE FANCY SHAPES Dus.age*

Ont. foSS.'S*mIVBBI IWIUE,6 lbs. sirloin steak for 65c.
Round steak lOo. lb., sirloin 12a lb.
Best rib roosts 10c lb., good 8a lhk 
Useful roast 6a and 7a lb.
Stowing beef 5a lb.
Genes 40a to 60c. each.
Turkeys 10c. to 12c. lb.
Lamb hind qtrs. 9c. lb** legs. 10a lb*
Loins 8a lb., fronts 7a lb.
Mutton hind qtrs. 8a lb., legs 10a 
Loins 7a lb., fronts 6a lb.
Tons of grapes, oranges, lemons, apples, note, 

candies, oysters, eta, at OUT;

FRUIT STORE NEXT DOOR.
Our price for

Pure Country Mille
I# to you regularly delivered, only 

quart, afid sold very cheap to dealers.

OK ILadles’ and Children's Flue All-weel 
Nrolrh Uuderclutblug selllus wry cheap at

A Model Institution.
The Bagdad Lumber, Blind and Sash Com

pany of Florid# as described by the Times- 
Union, is » model institutio# None of its 
.took is for sal# and no money can buy ad
mission to the company. Its stock-holders 
ere its workmen, its clerk# its manager#
Each is qualified by entering some one 
of the branches of the business at 
the bottom and working for regu
lar wages until, after mastering the detail# lie 
is jiromoted, and, when his servie* are found

highest bidder among the other stockholders |(, ing beautiful villa lot»; $28 to $15 per 
for the benefit of the widow end children, foot. Robertson 6c Boulton. 14 King west.

1M'Paiitei Carls.
c1b,>pea$Ils.

PALETTES,
SHIELDS,

Ac.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

NKR KING AND YORK-8TS., Toronto, 7.

Ill !Renovated, enlarged, find refurnished.
It, ! '

00000000000.000$1 PER Dir.

FI663Fourteen members of Moss Park Curling 
ClutMnet forpractice last flight and had a roar-

ttuTboat the record I b*°U p**yio*'

At Maneheeter yesterday the race for the 
Lancashire Cup of $2500, one mile. Was won 
by five lengths by J. Hope’s 4-yeap.old Lady 
Unhian. A. Briscoe sS-ycnr old1 St.George second. 
Lord Hartinstone 6-year-old Corunna third. 
There wore twelve starters.

TY on Queen-street, east 
Yongeatreet, at prloee to

ti.00ProprietorM. DEADY,
g. w. a.IUV n iim o’cewsoR nota#

AT THE HAY MARKET,fe—We have still a few Sivn.m. s.m. 
”45 1 SAC

D. B. N. Y....,.............MO 9J5 1
U.a WestmtaStates... 6.00 8.30 {

British mails depart as follows:
November 1,24 4 «, fi 9,10, U. 15, U, U.

for closing English msfl# 6 p-m.

CHAPMAN 8YMDN». A CO., aw «* 1*7*Z
GOB. 8HUTER & YONGE ST8e I Choicest brands of wine# liquor# cigar# fc& J ÊamÊ^ tnat^'e‘inquiry'«îlcketî **

OK
fine lou left. Plans can be seen at our 

omcc. Robertson St Boulton, It King west.

Robertson 5t Boulton, 14 King west. 
TTAZELDÉANK ESTATE—Fine block of 
Xi choice lots on Park-road, Gwynne and 
Bismarck street# Robertson St Boulton, 14

t10.30.... MO 8J6 MO 4.FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.
---------- 246

Bass’ Ale end Gulnneee' Stout os Draught if

ssssrsE SS;
was led out on the track and paraded In front 
of the grand stand. She was received with 
shouts of enthusiasm by a large gathering.

The event of the week at Ha vana wae the

iufiinn^5# per 4Ve» cheap, at 8$ Yonge, near King-sti» certain number of
King west

JOHN P. McKENNA, i Thelng a
repeals

.

Importer, Wholesale anfi EetnlL
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